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F inally  GOOD The Year in Review
By Roger Duncan
Photography Editor
T his h a s  been  th e  m ost successful y ea r of The Lawrentian 
in recen t h isto ry . Each m em ber of th is  y e a r’s Editorial S taff 
h as  developed h is  or h e r position adm irab ly , m any  as if it were 
an o th er class. T his m arks th e  po in t w hen m any  upperclass­
m en and  wom en pass on th e ir positions of responsibility  to the  
nex t generation . To create a system  of continu ity  takes 
perseverence of th e  staff, support from  th e  com m unity, and 
some good luck. All these p a rts  h ave come to g e th er th is year, 
and we as a  staff, and we all as a  cam pus, have reaped the 
benefits of a  b e tte r  new spaper. So, th a n k  you for your support.
T his issue  of The Lawrentian is devoted to th e  progress of 
th e  pho tography s ta ff through th is  year. T h is  y ear's  staff has 
grown, w ithou t significant faculty  ass is tan ce , from two 
m em bers to seven. Each pho tog rapher h a s  done some good 
work, an d  all have progressed in th e ir  skill, com m unication 
ability , and a r tis tic  flare. Yet, th is  d ep a rtm en t is wide open a t 
p resen t. Do you have a  cam era? Did you ta k e  any photos this 
year? A fter you got them  back did you really  w an t to do more? 
If so, you a re  a  po ten tial Lawrentian pho tographer.
T h is issu e  is filled w ith th e  b es t work of th is  and next 
y ea r’s staff. Some of it appeared in re g u la r issues, b u t m uch of 
i t  d idn 't. We hope you enjoy th is  y ea r in  review . We certainly 
did.
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A fter a th ree -te rm  mo­
nopoly in th e  W hite  House by 
th e  R epublicans, Bill C linton 
is elected to th e  presidency. 
L aw rence S tu d e n ts  travelled 
to ra llies  for bo th  Bush and 
C linton. T he  D em ocrat and 
R epublican groups on cam pus 
d istribu ted  posters and closely 
followed the  election. For most 
L aw rence s tu d en ts , it was the 
f irs t oppo rtu n ity  to  vote in a 
p resid en tia l election.
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June 4,1993 Special Photo Issue
DeStasio and Chittick:
Evolution and Creationism.
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by Ben Wymore
Staff Photographer/Writer
Is th e  u n iv e rse  5 billion or 5 th o u san d  y ea rs  
old? W h at is th e  c rea tio n is t exp lanation  for fossil 
m atte r?  W ho is b ra in w ash in g  whom  w ith  w hat?  
W hat can sh o rt-te rm  biological change te ll us ab o u t 
evolution? T hese  questions w ere add ressed  by 
C hittick  and  DeStasio^ Both events y ielded a  h igh  
tu rn o u t and  ra ised  som e in teresting  questions abou t 
th e  origins of life.
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Photography as an Art Form
By Roger D u n can
Photography Editor
P hotography is no t only an  expository tool u sed  to cap tu re  the  ev en ts  of th e  day. I t  also 
can be a r tis tic , symbolic, en terta in ing , em otional, an d  potentially  incrim inating . T he 
im ages on th is  page h ig h lig h t th e  a rtis tic  endeavors of The Lawrentian Photo  S ta ff  th ro u g h  
this year. A nna G avanas, a  Swedish exchange s tu d e n t ,has worked h a rd  in  p o r tra itu re  
with issues of sexuality , gender, and race. Ben W ym ore's work, top righ t, h a s  expanded  
his w orking know ledge of th e  cam era to m ake h is  im age d ep a rt from  th e  rem em bered  
reality . J a re m y  Cobble's im ages, above, d em o n stra te  excellen t technical skills and  a  fine 
p rin ting  touch. He h as  begun  to shoot m ore an d  is now discovering for h im se lf t h a t  th e  
cam era is an  a rtis tic  w eapon. I have done a  series o f photographs a t  th e  ABC house, 
working on issues of racial tolerance, advanced  darkroom  techniques, and  com petitive 
photojournalism .
T h is y ea r 's  s ta ff  began  a t  m any d iffe ren t levels. E ach  of us h a s  p rogressed  a  g re a t 
deal, an d  we all a re  b e tte r  photographers. To th o se  of you in te re sted  an d  n o t on s ta ff  now, 
all I can say is: shoot p ictu res. Shoot lots of p ic tu res. B ring back lots of m istakes. B ut, 
above all, tak e  p ictu res of th ings which in te re s t you. Y our view point w ill be in te re s tin g  to 
others as well. H ave a  g re a t sum m er, an d  Ja re m y  Cobble will be th e  Photo E d ito r in  th e  
Fall.
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